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By Bob Millet j

To place something of a quietus
on all talk by the scribes of the
nation, blaspheming the efforts of

Art Donovan a few nights ago In

the big fight featuring Louis and
Nova, "Sec" Taylor of the Des

Moines Tribune gives a ringside
view of the matter...

Says Sec, "Poor Lou not only
was helpless and badly whipped
but he indicated by his actions,
whether intentionally or not I have
no means of knowing, that he had
had enough.

Donovan, of course had no way
of knowing how many seconds re-

mained in the sixth round t and
when he saw that Louis was ready
to throw another right at the us

gelatine-legge- d chal-
lenger, he intervened."

All of which supports a conclu-
sion that was submitted by this
column several issues past that no
blame should and could be placed
upon Donovan as the referee in
this fight. . .

Even Cy Sherman in his column
in the Star supports the position
to which we had subscribed when
he stated, ."Now that a few days
have elapsed for calmer judgment
to assert itself, the conviction
tomes to this column that Dono-
van, bejng smack in the middle of
things where he was in position
to see and know better than any-
one else, seemingly was justified
in calling a halt on the pliugh-ter.- ".

. .

Since 189fi with the exception of
11 seasons, Nebraska and Iowa
State have Dlaved ball together. . .

Yesterdav marked the 36th came
hetween the two and since this
column is being written before we
make our way to Clyde Williams
Field we still don t know now 11

is going to turn out. . .

Up until the game yesterday, at
any rate, the Huskers have lameti
the Cvclones on 29 different occa
sions seeing the procedure

on but five afternoons...
There has been one tie and thai
was the 6-- 6 deadlock of 1911...

The lartrest score that the Ne
braska gndders have ever run up
on the fellows from the tall corn
state was a 54-- 6 final decision in
1922. . .Closest win was the 7-- 6

deal in 1934...

Disregarding the number of
wins that have been reaped at
Iowa State it still goes without
Haying thnt the Cyclones always
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Frats Start Long Fight
For Jack Best Trophy

War is not confined to the Euro-
pean continent. Many may not
realize it, but there is a battle
being fought on the campus. The
fraternities have started their an-

nual battle for the Jack Best
award for supremacy in athletics.

Touch football, tennis and gelf
are the first sports on the 1941-4- 2

Grote, Champion
Javelin Thrower,
Goes Into Army

From Phi Gams to "Bye Ferns,"
is the simple story of Big Six
champion javelin thrower, Herb
Grote.

Herb, who has been Nebraska's
Big Six champion javelin thrower
for the past two years, leaves to
join the army on Oct. 24, with one
year of eligibility left.

The loss of Grote will greany
hurt Ed Weir's track team. Herb
holds the conference record of 216
feet and 4 inches.
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'Bums' on the Spot as . . .

Yankees, Led by Russo, Edge
Dodgers in Subway Series

Marius Russo, m Brooklyn boy, i

came back to his home district to

pitch the invading Yanks to a 2-- 1

victory over the battling Brooklyn
Dodgers in the third game of the
1941 subway series.

The game had been a scoreless
pitchers' battle between Russo and
"Fat" Freddy Fitzsimmons of the
Bums, going into the first of th
eighth. Fitz had to leave the game

put out a good team and one that
is scrupulous in the ideals of fair
play Hope that this annual
procedure of playing strong Iowa
State teams can continue through-
out the years. . .

Schwartzkopf,
Belim, Dobson
Get Honors

Honors are still being heaped
upon members of the Rose Bowl
contingent of Cornhuskers.

Eddie Schwa rtzkopf. guard who
pushed Warren Alfson for top hon-

ors last year, was named on a

United Press All America defense
team. Schwarzkopf is now serv-

ing in the national guard.
Forrest Bchm, Husker tackle

for last year, has been named
coach of the freshman squad at
Harvard. Behrn, winner of a
scholarship to that school, is the
second Husker to land a part time
coaching position with an eastern
university while completing his
education.

Adna Dobson is an assistant at
Cornell. Both Behm and Dobson
won the Big Six scholarship award
which goes to the outstanding
scholar of the conlerenee in his
senior year.

Camera Club
Has Exhibit
At Morrill
Lincoln Camera club members

will exhibit 50 photographs at a
dsiplay in Gallery A of Morrill
hall beginning Sunday.

This showing, which will con-

tinue until Oct. 15, is one of a
series planned for the first two
weeks of October, November, Feb-

ruary, April, and May by the
group.

Exhibitions including the ones
being shown here are circulated
throughout the United States by

various organizations belonging to
the Photographic Society of Amer-

ica. Lincoln Camera club wfll bold
its annual display of work by
members in December.
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menu. The 'Alpha Tau Omega
swept the first tennis match to be
played from Theta Xi. The Sigma
Alpha Epsilon golf team took care
of the Alpha Sig's, and Beta Theta
Pi defeated the ATO's on the links

Overtime Contests..
Three overtime touch contests

played are: AGR's 1, Kappa Sigs
0: Sigma Nu 1. D. U.'s ; and
Alpha Sigs 1, SAM 0. All overtime
games are given to the team that
can gain the most yardage in four
extra downs following the game.

Other touch scores are: Phi
Gams 13, Alpha Sigs 6; Betas 12,

Phi Psis 6; Sig Eps 29. Delta Sigs
0; Farm House 7, Phi Delts 0;
Farm House 6. AGR 0; Delta Tau
Delta 6, Phi Psi 2; Phi Gams 2.
ATO's 0; Beta Sigs 19, Sigma Chi
0; Kappa Sigs 19. Theta Xi 0.

Barb touch is tentatively sched-

uled to begin Thursday, Oct. 9.

This year there are nine barb
touch teams. This does not com-

pare too favorably with the 21

clubs represented last year in the
sport for unaffiliated students, ac-

cording to intramural heads.

after the seventh after being hit
on the knee by a line drive off
Russo's bat. He is in a New York
hospital with a possible chipped

knee bone.

French Too Late

The Yanks teed off in their half
of the eighth by getting two runs
and four hits off relief hurler
Hugh Casey, before Lefthander
Larry French could quell the
rally. The damage had been done.
Brooklyn scored one tally off a
double by Walker and Reese's
single but could show nothing
more.

Rolfe started it all for the vic-

tors. His single was followed by
Henrich's one-bagge- r. A line drive
by DiMaggio brought in Rolfe and
left runners on first and third.
Keller brought Henrich in with
the last hit of the fame. Dickey
hit into a double play to end the
Yank scoring.

Casey the Loser

Russo and Allen, the fourth
Dodger pitcher, set down each side
in order in the ninth to bring the
game to an end. Russo was the
winning pitcher, allowing but four
hits and striking out five. Casey
was blamed foi the loss.

TW victory gave the Bronx
team a two to one lead in the
scries. The broadcasting of the
fourth came will begin at 12:45

c. s. t.) Sunday.

Fidler Takes
Position as Ag
College Prof

Paul Fidler, agricultural exten-
sion agent of Brown, Rock, and
Keya Paha counties, will replace
Ross Miller, ns a member of the
animal husbandry lepartment
staff at the college of agriculture
next week. Miller resigned his
position recently to become a field- -

man for me American nnnmu
association.

Fidler graduated from the uni-

versity with a B. Sc. degree in
1940 Before that he attended the
University of Montana. He re-

ceived a fellowship from Okla-

homa A. ' M. and was awarded
his M. Sc. degree there last June.
He has been associated with the
Agricultural extension service with
headquarters in Ainsworth since
last June.
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ing brought the ball to Iowa's 38.

Francis went thni center for
four, Zikmund got two and then
Bradley drove over his own right
side for 16 yards down to the op-

ponent's 16. Zikmund broke loose
on one of the famed reverses for
which he is known and traveled
down to the one yard line where
Darling knocked him out of
bounds.

Bradley Scores.

Bradley took out over his left
tackle and scored. Francis booted
the extra point.

There were approximately eight
minutes gone in the first quarter.
From that time on the ball traded
hands with the Huskers controlling
the majority of the time for the
rest of the half.

The Scarlet and Cream scored
again after ten minutes were gone
in the third stanza. The drive
started as soon as Iowa State
kicked to the Huskers but faltered
on the Cyclone 29 when Vike
punted over the goal. On the first
Cyclone play from their own 20,
Royal Lohry quick kicked to De-

bus who ran back 12 yards to Iowa
State's 43.

Debus took the ball close to 10
yards on the next play and Fran-
cis, four. Debus got 11 in two tries
and Francis four in two. At this
point in the proceedings it looked
like the Husker attack was finally
bogging down.

Fake Lateral Scoring Ptey.

It was fourth down on the op- -

I SfiOAt j

j By Susan Shaw j

Don't forget, all you girls in-

terested in selling candy at the
football games, to call at the
WAA lounge, 10 to 11 a. m. or
3 to 4:30 p. m. before next Sat-
urday. This is definitely an op-

portunity you can't afford to miss.
Besides admission to the game a
10 percent commission on all sales
is yours.

Suggestion to University
Theatre: Check on WAA prexy
Jeanette Mickey's hidden talent of
pantomiming nursery rhymes. Her
specialties include "Little Jack
Horner" and "A Tisket, A Tas-ket- ."

Now that practice games are
out of the way and no more casu-

alties have been reported, the reg-

ular soccer baseball tournament
will begin Monday. Two games
will be played each evening so
promptness is stressed. Should a
team fail to be there on time its
game will be forfeited.
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ponent's 19 and there were 5 yards
to a first down. Freddy Metheny
came in and on the next play
Bradley faked a lateral to Zik-

mund and went around the weak
side for 10 yards and the second
tally. This time Schleich converted
and the score read, Nebraska 14,

Iowa State 0.

Iowa Stat 's major threat to the
Nebraska goal line came late in
the fourth quarter when despera
tion passes began clicking. ine
Cyclones traveled from their own
50 after Schalk had recovered a
fumble by Debus.

Tippee, left-hande- d field general,
began tossing and the passes be-

gan courting. This drive took them
down to Nebraska's five yard line
and then Wayne Blue darted out
to intercept a pass and downed it.
There were 45 seconds left in the
game and two line plays with Me-

theny falling on the ball both times
took up the time.

Second Team Outstanding.

Standouts for Nebraska included
Von Goetx, Meier, Abel and Hern-do- n

in the first line on defense.
When the seconds took over stand-
outs were more noticeable.

Marv Thompson, end, was the
big noise with bis vicious tackling
getting thru the interference to
make five tackles around his end.
Debus and Sindt were going well
with fumbles marring Debus' per-

formance to some extent.
For "Iowa State, it was Lohry

and Darling all of the way in the
backfield both on offense and de-

fense. Tippee and Heggen were
pood in the pinches by being the
long end in the completion of
many passes. Kirkpatrick, center,
was strong on defense, breaking
thru time and again. Lange at end
was constantly showing up well.

Iowa State got more first downs
than did the Huskers by a 12-1- 1

count. The Huskers were best in
rushing by 146 yards to 23 while
the Cyclones showed passing su-

periority completing 14-2- 0 aerials.
Total yardage revealed Nebraska
rolling p 2C4 yards to Iowa State
153.

C. W. Scott Writes Article

For Educational Journal
Prof. Cecil W. Scott of the

school administration department
in teachers college has an article
entitled "Utilize Camp Experi-
ences" in the September issue of
the Nebraska Educational Journal.
Mrs. Scott is of the ar-

ticle.

Tanksterctles
Hold Tryouls

AM members and all persons
interested in joining Tankster-ette- s

should be out for tryouts
Monday and Wednesday at 4

p. m. at the university pool.
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